Show your support for the Racing Officials Accreditation Program, commonly known as “ROAP.” We hope you will wear or carry ROAP logo items to help us increase our brand recognition within the horse racing industry.

$5 from each item purchased goes to ROAP to help fund our services to horse racing officials, racetracks, and commissions.

You can purchase using the form below. Thank you for your support.

Deluxe Padfolio $45
Junior Padfolio $25
Travel Bag $50
Twill Cap
$25

Women’s Lightweight Jacket
$65

Women’s Polo
$45

Men’s Lightweight Jacket
$65

Men’s Polo
$45

Racing Officials Accreditation Program
821 Corporate Dr. • Lexington, KY 40503
(859) 224-2702
contactus@horseracingofficials.com
Name:
Credit Card #:
Expiration Date:
CVV:
Email address:
Shipping address:

-----------------------------

Messenger Bag: $50.00
Quantity:
Color: Dark Grey/Blue □
Color: Light Blue/Black □

-----------------------------

JR. Padfolio: $25.00
Quantity:
Color: Blue □
Color: Black □

-----------------------------

Brushed Twill Cap: $25.00
Quantity:
Color: Black □

-----------------------------

Men's Polo: $45.00
Quantity:

Color: Black □
Color: Royal □
Color: Steel Grey □
Size: XS □ S □ M □ L □ XL □ 2XL □ 3XL □ 4XL □ 5XL □ 6XL □

Women's Polo: $45.00
Color: Black □
Color: Royal □
Color: Steel Grey □
Size: XS □ S □ M □ L □ XL □ 2XL □ 3XL □ 4XL □

Men's Lightweight Jacket: $65.00
Color: Black □
Color: Royal: □
Color: Battleship Grey □
Size: XS □ S □ M □ L □ XL □ 2XL □ 3XL □ 4XL □ 5XL □ 6XL □

Women's Lightweight Jacket: $65.00
Color: Black □
Color: Royal □
Color: Battleship Grey □
Size: XS □ S □ M □ L □ XL □ 2XL □ 3XL □ 4XL □